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Concert nc uces
t 'two of

prepar.

'G, '-, Shakespeare's 400th birthday Susan Smith, both Moscow,
be held

j
wg] be celebrated this spring Viola: George Skramstad,
,„campus with a concert Sun- Carol Wolfe, Car]an Sh and

':
dsy, the Drama Festival and a Larry Ratts, all off campus and

ands]8 dramatic production of "Mer- Julia Cohen puBma .I n.
i 'hapt of Venice."

II
Violincello: David Whj sner,

o ','Me~~hant of Venice aP- .assistant professor of music;

>n Ida
) at Se., srs jp two of the three recog- Rae Patton, Pine'arjorie

aha,, pitjops of Shakespeare —first Dragoo, Ethel Steel; Mary Ve.
the contemporary concert N])rd, Alpha Gam; Thomas Bog.

+ash>pg. v; Siipday at 8 p.m. in the Memor. yo, Pullman; Joan Campbell,
am that ",;,] Gym and again when the Tri Delta; Martha Watson, off

,:'-. „]ay ispresented as the annual campus, and Donald Harms-

sprjpg dramatics production. worth, Moscow.

d
Edmund M. Chavez, assistant Come From Campus

Professor of drama, said that String Bass: Merial Grimm,
»ys he . whBe R is not Positive that off camPus; Barbara Nakata
Pair of, NMerchant of Venice" will be and Verne Windham, both Mos-

Ie»pd '~,'he spring production, it is the cow, and Joe Goss, Craigmont.
Pick uP; p)ost ]ikely choice for the March Librarian: Miss Dragoo.
(e is alsoa]80

!
Play Piccolo: Patricia Can n o n,

rmances 'unday's concert features a Kappa. Flute: Norma Hager-
hjrk]apd hoi accompanied by man and Ange]a Sherb I ~s IN='—
'ra»)p.: 8 76-piece orchestra, in a con- both Ethel Steel, and Miss Can-

8NP8)I'..

featuring contempor a r y non.
allowed composers. Oboe: Bertella Hansen and
n under t .'0th Century Composers Keith Windham, both off cam-

Bjg ) Both major works of the con- pus, Clarinet: David Seiler, ln-

cert were composed during the structor of music; W o o d y
2pth Century —"Serenade to Bausch, Chrisman, and Sylvia '.i~ '--

Music" by R. Vaughan Wil- Baker, off campus.
s and "Belshazzar's Feast" Bass Clarinet: Miss Baker.

< excePt - by William Walton. Alto Saxophone: Mildred Sta-
Par' Words for "Serenade to Mu- ples, Ethel Steel, JASON AND THE GOLDEN FLEECE —In a scene from "

sjc" are taken from Shakes- Some prom Moscow whom the editor of the Argonaut is traditionally named)

]arch ip
peare s Merchant of Venice Bassoon Elmer Erjck s o n or]hf Na"cy B«gham and Caroline Giese en]rest Medea

Act 5, Scene 1. Pullman, and Judith Brunvand
~ ' I

"Belshazzar's Feast," an or- and John Lind, both off campus.
storio for double mixed choir, Trumpet: William Billingsley,
baritone solo and orchestra, associate professor of music;
was first performed at Leeds, Jeff Grimm, off campus, and

England, in 1931. Travis McDonough, Chrisman.
Expressive of the feelings of Stamper, Kappa Sig; Travers

the Jews in captivity, the first Huff and Winston Cook, off
section of "Belshazzar's Feast" campus; Peter Van Horne, Mc. The Idaho Center for Education years ago the mock political cop

azaBL
is written to express Isaiah's Connell; Stephan Tennyson, Up- jp po]jtjcs announced Wednesday veptiop chose Richard M. Nixon

prophecy that "the day of the ham; and Pamela Haugen, Hoi>- eyepipg the state designation of president apd John F. Kennedy,

L d'h d" living group delegations to the vice president in an overtime ses-

U «»
«w

«
Writing On Wall T«mb<»e: Dan Bache]der, Mock Political Convention March sion Sunday evening.

Babylon and a great feast are Robert Newel] and Roger For. 13 through 15 Four years ago the convention

))i ] pictured in the second section, dyce, all off campus. Tuba: Bob McFarlapd, ICEP prcsj-

>j with "Belshazzar's Feast" end- John Baker, Kappa Sig. dent,, said the states were matched

ipg with the story of the writ. percussion: Michael Re uist t h 1' b t t lei
equ s, o t e ivipg grouPs y a tiop wi]i be located in the S]JB,

ipg on the wall. Theta Chi; Diana Gray, Alpha mechanical method. The houses

Baritone soloist for "Belshaz- Phi; Alfred Whitby, Willis Sweet were listed by reported size apd

tor i sar's Feast" will be Norman and Richard Bourassa, off

cern.

the same was done with the state . Un > >re r 5 > I y
Logan, associate professor of pus. Each state is required to have

>pre music Logan will perform with Some Are Profs one delegate for every tivo votes

the combined choirs of the Veto Timpani: phillip Coffman, in. Ttds wig establish a minimum of Jgg ke
()))g da jeers, University Singers and structor of music. Keyboard: 650 de]egates at the convention.

some community singers, ac- Judy Sinclair, Forney. Extra states were rematched to By I'RED FREE]>IAN

yer 'omPanied by members of the Band Left: TrumPets; James living grouPs ivith over-sized dele-, Argonaut 5lanagjng Editor

jiiy,
C

tra. Hunt, Gault; Dennis Lindahl, gatiops, capable of hapdlipg jwo The s t n r Y circulat d

the opductor for the contempor- off campus and James Johnson states,
Hu; ', ', '

8 <>ry circuae on

I many co ege campuses and ajd-ma . ]l d

NI)R ary concert is LeRoy Bauer, Phi Tau, Any state pot meeting its quota ed by o number of national

, tf) professor of music. Trombones; Harry B e t t s, unable to su)>o]y t"e p««»"y periodicals that there are thous-

Orchestra Members Campus Club; Karen Hamilton, delegates or upwil]ipg «part' ands of dollars lying around in

Orchestra members include: Campbe]1, and Gary Nyberg pate in the convention, will be r d h ] 1', '
unuse sc o]arshjp funds, is pot

Vio]ip: Gay Si]ha, off cam- SAE; Tuba; Garry Walker, off placed by a redjvjsjon of another t, 1 1 t h U 'ue,at east at the University
pus; Lypne Patton, Hays; Car- campus. house into tivo states. of Id 1 ,

d' D fa )u, according to Dean of
o1 Li h d, P]1; Glib t B d Right: T pt: Jo- Atth t t'"G J" '" Stud t,Chal O,D k

iger, off campus; Lois Lyon, Ann Slade, Kappa Les Snyder the Pend d'Ore)1]e Room»cw D DI I esp Decker spoke to stu-

Moscow; Lawrence Cor, Mos- Phi Tau, and Fritz Sprute off sccretarv apd four mern " d t dI epts an faculty members of
cow; Nelda Lien, Pine; Bonnie campus.
Bu

large will be elected. TemPorary t e ucatiop Improyem e n t

)
urps, Houston; Judith Worden, Trombones: James Detchman Convention officers wj]] also be C tt h 1 h

ca
ommittee on scholarships and

ampbell; Robert Lewis, Wil- and William Jones off campus appointed at the next meetinG ip t] d t b I ]t)c istributiop of scholarships

ibell
]is Sweet; JoAnn C]ever, Camp- and Wayne Mcproud, Farm- eluding secretary, parliamep t 1 U 'tthe University, at the com-

e; Haro]d Archib a ] d, off House. Tuba: John Peterson ian, sergeant at arms, do«k«p- 'tt '' d dI mittee's meeting Wednesday.

t campus, and Richard Bauer and Willis Sweet. er, pages, reading clerk apd tally Also speaking to the group,

~I I~~
During the meeting dates)vj]] be

' dent loan programsclerk

O urus)
ne ~ W> I ~ set for meetings with .rlelegation

I the UniversitY, was N E

i ~i'll >
DISCUSS FQUr submission of delegation lis>ts A nwr.

~II gu t speaker is also scheduled, I c» op]y think of ope
es

1
Committees for the convention c iolarship which for a period

Y will be credentials, rules, order of about two years was up-

The Coffee Hours and Forums business, p]a]form apd resolutiops, awarde(l," Decker said.

j: EI Committee is sPonsoring a pan- registration apd badges, apd pub- iu sc io ars)ip )yas one

nel discussion in co-operation lic relations.
which s ecjfjed that a certainspecified that a certain

A request to petition Interim w th th Drama Department im Speakers who have already cop G

mediately after the presentat. firmed their atte dance for the s renuir d, .nd thatculture was re uired, apd that

Committee to lower the requir- the student applying be from a

de d d U jon of the four Creek classic convention are Idaho Sep o

e(i la s. Lep .Jordan apd Frank Church P cificd county. For the two

The anel will be headed by apd Democratic State Chairman Y i't as pot awarded, ac-ears
'

»te in Executive Board Tues- e pane wi e ea e y cording to Decker. po one was

)p. 'll- dsy pi ht W)]liam C. Hanks, professor of Lloyd Wal.er.

«h, of the participants wj]] elect candidates

rj]j
ASUI President Bill Frates. EPC]ish Ot er ~ St Some Loans Upclaim d

for President of the United States ome oaps pc aime

Poon obtained E.Board's panel include Joanne Myers,
in a bi artisan convention. our

'

to petition Interim Theta, director of "Agemem- p

«>)pmjttee to make it possible nope
m Barbara Ware, Kappa, dj-

pg

~

or the ASUI president, vice rector of "Medea;" Lorenzo g g
P«sidept, public relations direc- Nelson, Delta Chi, director of

ging

«r and both Argonaut editors "Andromache;" and Linda Stei-
li

1o cut their required academic gers, director of "Hippolytus."

1»d to 10 hours instead of the The panel will discuss their By JANICE CRAIG fXftcr heing s proof reader for

14 pow required. opinions about the plays and Argonaut News Editor the Argonaut, Jcn. en has de-

Witherspoon told E-B o a r d then discussiop will be opened Reading an advertisement in cided to under>ak; )>hotography

mc)pbers that each of the last for questions from the audience. an agriculture magazine Jed one for the s(cond semester.

three ASUI presidents, a public The forum wig b" held in the of the Areopaut proof readers He trie(1 bjs luck as a report-

re]at)ops director and a past sap)c room OR thc plays, im- to the University, cr but one drawback halted bis

"gopaut editor have each had ~cd]ate]y fo]«wjpp the ]est Ole Jensen, a f o r e i g p ex- Progress. Typewriters in Dep-

academic problems. c)'ttjp<y of the classics. change student from Denmark, )park usc the Danish alphabet

) Job Load Increased for))p)jhbejpg'used as is now attendipg the University

ASUI Vice President Carvel „jdjcato of student interest, apd living with the John Weber than >hc English alphabet.

Whiting said that the jobs of 'f jt i. ccessful. a similar family in Moscow. Their eldest Jensen is taking three ]an-

th
each of these leaders have in- 'll b h ld 1 g daughter is living with the,lep- Guages spd two Physical cduca-

l creased, that the number of re- sen family m Dcpp)nrk
scale after the spring Shakke-

es quired credit hours has ipcreas- an adveit)semept about a priv Upi>cd Sin>eh ]>hen he rU>urns

)k « from 12 to 14 and that sal-
speareap production.

ate exchange program apd (]c-!>o Denmark this s()mmer, be

aries have remained about the
Chairmen of the Coffee Hours

cided to come to the United vri]1 a><cpd high school there.

»)pe, apd that this combination
apd Forums Committee are

States.
'I j)U)r hi 'h school program

« factors makes it desirable to Jud H slo . Tri Delta apd Jim
Wh(p in Denmark Jensen hs)'jes froin that in the United

18 8]ther lighten academic loads Freeman, Sigma Chi. worked with two other students S>ai(8 bee')))Ne it is s three year

or lighten jobs. on a monthly paper which hc progrsin with s prescrj b c (1

the required acadep>ic I+I.+I~If QgggpgI said was "like jj)e Argonaut in cour.'-n in ]spgusges an(] scjen-

<>sd only drops to 12, it would content, having more 1>ut small- ccs.

helP," said Whiting. "I talked g j><X /k'' pkfypp er pages." 3]apv J.s))G))ages

«> Dean (Charles O.) Decker The paper did include bf>o](,J()>sc)) wjl] take Ger m a n,

having a second vice " reviews apd corn m e p t 8 np F).f nc]), Fpg]jxh, I)snisb, Sw(d-

," but he was more in C "Y Y
k

schoo] films. ]t was a prjya>n jx]i, IN„orw(vgjsn 2n(] Latin ase of the Week

copce p i iigat d b tb > c]1 s.. scj ~
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i ~By LINDA BITHELL Medea: Wallv Lewis, off camp. Julie Martineau, Houston, Karen

Argonaut Staff Writer us. Jason: Mary Gladhart. Gam. Beck, Houston, and Michelle

A capacity crowd viewed ma phi, Messenger; and Nick- Morgan, Theta, chorus mem-

Thursday night's performance of je McDonnell. Kappa, Attendant. hers; Donna Newberry, French,

Cour Greek plays presented by Phaedra; Kathy Schorzman,

the drama department. The Those taking part in "Agam- Pine, Nurse; and Tahir Aboud,

crowd will be at capacity again emnon" are Caryn Snyder Lindley. Hippolytus.

tonight, according to Jean Col- Alpha phi, Cassandra; Dijohn Members of the
'Andromache'tta,

department head. Davidson, French, C]ytemnjstra; troup are Randy How]and, Wil.

The audience of 80 moved Walter Brennen, Lindley, lead. ]is Sweet, Menealus; Terryl

from room to room in the Uni- er; Don Volk, Gault, first man Clark, pine, Hermoine; Louise

versity Hut to watch cuttinCs and Richard Parker, Willis Bollman, French, Mary Dee

from Agamemnon by Aechylus Sweet. second man. Mordhurst, French and Linda

and from Andromache, Mede~ The cast of "Hippolytus" is Lund, pine, chorus.

and Hippoyltus by Eurlpedes.
The plays were directed by I

four students chosen from the

advanced play production class.
Each director was responsible

for the cutting of the original

script as well as set design, pat-

tern of arrangement of charact-
ers on the stage. sound, costum- By DIANNE WENINGER the gown of Easuand Texas

es and actual direction of the Arg<»aut St~If whose city council proposed an or-

actors, Has the future of the cigar- dinance banning sales or smoking
1

Bqrbqrq Wnr-. Kappa, direct- store Indian been doomed by the of cigarettes within the city llm-

A)ramemnon. She used an recently published rePort on the its. Violation of the ordinance

which seated the adverse effects of smoking carries a fine of $],000 or three

jepce on aB four s ides . The rePort, which was 'made by years imPrisonment, a PenaltY

Medea", the story''of Jason (for The set for the s«ry of a a ten-member Pape] of ]eadipg which exceeds Texas law.

chorus members Nancy 'Wood- husband who returns from wars doctors and scientists, states that Throughout the country People

portrayed by Wendy Henson. op]y to be murdered by his heavy cigaret smoking is the Prjp are discussipg the rePort on

wife and her lover was on three cipal cause of cancer of the lungs smoking —apd their reactions

]eye]s which used stairs and a apd the larynx and is associated range from immediate Plans to

chariot box. at least statistically, with heart "kick the habit," to the grim

by
disease»d m»y <>th«aj]men«rea]jzatjon that i«hey s«PPed

Lorenzo Nelson Delta Chi in a as well smoking they might as well be

proscenium or p]cture frame According to the findings of the dead anyway.

theatre.
report, the death rate for cigaret Campus Remarks

N] d i t b k smokers was about 70 Per cent On the Idaho campus faculty

with the conference rooms being his all male chorus, as well as higher than that for non-smokers. apd students have had these off-

used for caucuses apd the con- using three «nes for the chorus
Statistics show that the more and the-cuff comments to make on the

veptiop itself beilng held in the D' f Hj ] t
'onger one smokes, the greater subject:

irector o ppo ytus was are the chances of death as a re- I ve smoked cjgarets on and

off, and I am now smoking a pipe.

b the Youp Re ubllc-
" " ' " '" Health Hazard I doubt that the report will change

The panel also stated that g.
aps, Young Democrats apd the

e pane a so s a e a c)g my habits much smce I occupy an

aret smoking is a health hazard intermediate position. I'm curjou

Educational Improvement Corn- acters in leo ards and skirts of sufficient importance in the as to what the implications thatta
mittee. and used colored headbands to United States to warrant appro- stopping smoking will have so-

help indicate character and age priate remedial action, but it made cially, if people can't use cigarets

S
of the women no specific recommendations. as props."

tudentS The final play, Medea, the However, a massive education- "I'm planning on quitting my-

story of a woman cast aside by al anti-smoking campaign aimed self, but I doubt that many other

O her husband for a younger specially at teenagers may be the people I know will. Most people

FUn dS and more beautiful woman, was first federal step. As tentatively simply don't have the will power

directed by Joanne Myers, Theta considered, the program might be to quit, even when the results have
Dr. Harry Caldwell, associate
professor of gtography, a member „in the proscenum theatre. administered by the Public Health proved how bad the effects real-

of the Committee, pointed out.
All women were costumed in Service apd voluntary health or ]y are

gowns alike, except for color. Gapjzatjo», such as th«meric» "Personally, I suspect the re
hese oaps that are pot

1
'

~ o d
' The color was used to show the Cancer Society apd the American port may be Communist inspired

the smaller colleges like min- nature of the characters. Medea an effort to undermine the econ-

and Jason, the ]eads both wore Such a camPaigp might include omy by discouraging one of our

d ] f ]1 d k black
testimonials by sports figures who major consumer industries, I'm

second place finalists don't take
Tonight's program begins at had never smoked or who had Pot going to allow it to influence

7:30.
quit, with "Don't Smoke!" post- my smoking habit." .

Often when these loans are
not awarded in one year, the» «>rCasts for th cutting "Medea" ers rePlacing cereal advertise- Face Cancer

next year the total amount w)l] inc u es en Y enson, ine,'ll
'

d W d He son
p'ents featuripg healthy athletes. "I'e decided that anyone can

Repercussions face life, but it takes a real man

Repercussions anticipated in the to face up to lung cancer. Be-be awarded to one student, or
tobacco industry began with a sides, I like to smoke."

funds do not go unused, Caid- OQ gee QCI/Qgdgi" statement by the Tobacco Ipsti- "I'e already thrown away my

well said. tute, Ipc. that there is need for last pack, apd I'e told all my

This year academic scholar- FRIDAY additional research before any friends pot to let me bum cigarets

ships at the University are worth Young Democrats —4 p.m., drastic steps need be taken. Ac- off them. Most of the girls I know

$93,]PP and 3g7 students are re- Borah Theatre. cording to Dr. Ernest L. Wynder, are trying to quit now»yway,

ceiving (i)em, Decker said. Wesley C]ub —g:30 a.m., East. a pioneer in smoking research, and we may even form a pon-

One of the largest areas of Grand Ballroom. the ultimate develoPmert of less smokers club."

growth has been in the area of Idaho Christian Fellowship — harmful cigarets is a feasible so- "If I didn't smoke I'd probably

scholarships provided by indus- 7 p.m., Kullyspell. lutiop for the tobacco industry. turn into a compulsive eater which

trial firms. Meanwhile, various bap-the- would be worse I think. At any

In the past four years schol SATURDAY eig" groups are pressuring the rate, I'm pot entirely convinced

arships from Potlatch Forests MUN —10 a.m., Pine. Federal Trade Commission for by the report."

Incorporated have grow>1 from ] Brjdg«]ub —1 P.m., stern restriction of cigaret adver- "Well, the report didn't estab-

about $2,500 awarded to about tisipg apd labeling. The FTC has lish anything they didn't know

ten students to a present iota] a Student'8 Association —already suggested the possibility already. It contains po origina]

of over $10,000 awarded to 62 ' e that cigaret packages bear health facts apd they'e admitted more

students he said hazard labels to warp the cop- research should be done on the

Another area of growth has
subject. I think I'l wait until I

beep in the area of community A]pha Lambda Delta —2:30 Public Reaction know more about it before I do

scholarships provided by ser- Public reaction to the report anything drastic."

vice clubs and organizations to has varied widely. The most ex- "I'm stopping right pow and

students in communities through MONDAY treme position was expressed by that's all I have to say,"

out the State. Associated Miners —7'.m.,
(Continued Page 4 —Col. @

cad Qle To U5
Jensen has attended all the

After taking his high school University footbaB and basket- I" .,-,:" iimc-:=- — - -g ':.'',.'.":-'-'",."'.,',",.--"'"-;.a!=-.A>4~::

course he >yi]] attend the Uni- ball games here and in pu]]- I: e8s>M--'- -~'=
vcrsitY in Copenhagen for six man. The one difference he not-
years in PreParation to teach ed in the atmosphere of games
high school English and history here apd in Denmark is that ' (~]: Nt

j'w'fter

Graduating f r o m the there are po cheerleaders in
University he will have his Denmark
bachelor's degree iyhich is call- During the Christmas season
cd a "capd. ma ." Jensen missed having real can

It was only by chance that dies on Christmas trees. The
Jensen came to Idaho T"e other decorations used were the
change has been one in Geog same as used in Denmark even

j
~------ - ~ ~

raphy as well as in family size. ipcludjpg the Santa Clauses in
Hc is one of iwo children but department stores. ),,:—:-':..'-.:..-;:.;.,; ~~)rBy

here in ]>Ioscow. like Christmas with real candles 88)tame

As far as geographY is c<>)> on the trees," he said. "Elec-
cerned Denmark is a small flat tric lights just don't fit at Christ-
country. "The highest mountain mas time"
in Denmark is only 200 Yards Another thing that he misses
high," Jensen said. "ActuallY is "rugbrod" or dark bread
its just a hill." which is often eaten in Dep-

Enjoys Year
,Jensen hss enjoyed bjs Year "We don'1 have hamburgers WANTS TO BE A NEWSMAN —Ole Jensen, exchange stu-

go fnr in the United S>~tcR and apd p>j]kshakcs jp Dep)park I dent from Denmark wantsto learn something about the news " ~i 384
I

will encourage anyone who is he said. "But these are pot rea] paper business so that when he returns to Denmark ne>cf-,-

able to come >o the United Stat- f . >hey're just from drjye year, he wjj] be able Io work on a student publication. H4>~,

cs as an exchange student. j<)8» has been. working on the Argonaut this year.

Jr
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TheItltIIIIIF~.~Onaui cable in some cases —the broke siu

dent leaders.
The combination of increased work

loads in these offices plus raising the
number of minimum credits from 12
to 14 a couple of years ago plus the
lousy pay is a combination for wliich
some solution must be found;

A suggestion that additional
persons divide the. duties received
little favor in E-Board. Some mern.
bers felt that additional division
of duties would result in less effi.
ciency and perhaps,not accomplish
any more than is being done now,

Perhaps another factor is the large
number of class cuts many studeiit
leaders find it necessary to take

While some University student rep
resentatives notably athletes, have
sanctioned class cuts for required trips
student leaders don't find it quite tliat
easy to get on the excused list.

Last fall some U of I students who
are high-rankrng officers m a national
organization requested excuses to at
ttend their con vtention. They were
turned down, but felt they had to go,
so went anyhow. They were represent-
ing the U of I in an activity more bene.
ficial in the long run than an athletic
contest.

Anyhow the reason for the
petition is valid. The question the
Interim Committee will have to de-
cide is if there is another way to
get the job done and keen the stu-
dents academically eligible.

Perhaps a compromise between
current University policy and the
request from Executive Board will
be the best solution.—K.P.

A petition being prepared by ASUI
President Bill Frates Witherspoon, with
the sanction of Executive Board, ask-
ing that selected ASUI leaders be al-
lowed to carry a minimum of 10 credits
instead of 14 raises several questions.

One is why this has become neces-
sary—or if it actually is necessary.

Witherspoon says the cut is nec-
essary because the increased .work
of the offices pf ASUI president,
vice president, public relations di-
rector and Argonaut editors has
resulted in academic problems for
several students.

Witherspoon and former ASUI
presidents Ron Houghtalin and Jim
Nullen all had grade point problems
which required special administrative
action to permit them to continue in
their offices.

Former Argonaut Editor Neil No-
die attended summer school last sum-
mer to pick up three credits he needed
for graduation.

Former Public Relations Director
Dave Soper cut too many classes and
was involuntarily withdravm from
school.

And many ASUI leaders find it nec-
essary to take a minimum number of
credits and a lowered grade point to
accomplish the minimum tasks of their
offices.

From this standpoint, some ac-
tion seems necessary —lower the
required number of credits, or les-
sen the work load of the offices,
or increase the pay so student
leaders won't have to carry part-
time jobs.
The third suggestion is only appli-

lssaaer
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Hectic Semester
Does this semester seem to you like it has been busier

than mast?
The question was put to me and several other students

by a member of the faculty recently. The answer was unani-
mously affirmative. This has been a hectic semester what
with big name entertainment, SUB Open House, Dad's Day,
Homecoming, and the rest of the semester's usual sched-
ule.

Do you have any inkling of what is on.the slate for next
semester?

Well, as Jason sees it, the big events, aside from Mother'
Day Weekend and the Jun]orden]or Prom, are the Mock
Political Convention and the Religion In Life Conference.

Both seem big —both seem worthy of attendance. I

would recommend that you plan or( both for next semester.
As for this semester, there are still two events that seem

v()orthy of attndance, even with the final cramming before
finals.

The first is "Bellshazzar's Feast," to be presented by a
270-vo]ce combined choir, the symphony orchestra aud
the Brass Bond this Sunday.
The second is the 75th Anniversary celebration to be pre-

sented January 30 from 9 a.m. until noon. Now we realize
that this is the day before final examinations and everyone
will want to go to the library or more likely to the SUB for
coffee and bridge.

But after all, the diamond anniversary of our institu-
tion is well-worth attendance by the entire campus.
Also, the vice president of Columbia University, an Idaho
graduate, will be on hand to deliver the main address.
And, in case you'e never seen the president of oar
Board of Regents,'zre Hawkes, we recommend you
do so as long as he is the chief. administrator of'oar in-
st]tat]on.
It won't ell be speeches, for the Vandaleers will also lend

their superb voices to pay tribute to our University.
See you there?

Too Few Args'? —Think Again!
The Arg staffers received a nice note fram our publisher,

Gale Mix. In it, he included some information that we think
the entire student body deserves to know.

I'm sure you'e griped many, many times about the num-
ber of Argonauts you receive, your parents receive, etc..
Ironically, we'e better off than most schools. To quote from
Gale's letter:

"Here at Arizona University there are 17,460 students.
aud they are printing 10,000 papers of which 1400 are
mailed, the others only distributed to five places, of
which two are at the Student Union Building. Students
are lucky to even see a paper. Alsa like this in other
pieces."

So buck vp, students, things are tougher elsewherel

Something fruitful came from the
Education Improvement Committee's
quest to find out about scholarship and
loan program at the Univeristy.

First, members of the committee
were presented with detailed reports of
the workings of the scholarship and
loan programs. If for no other reason
than to inform the students on the
committee in hopes that they pass on
the information to other students, the
quest was worthwhile. How else the
committee may decide to use this in-
formation is yet to be decided. In any
case the reports by Dean of Students
Charles O. Decker and Assistant Busi-
ness Manager H. E. Sjade are present-
ed in some detail on the first page of
this Argonaut.

This information in itself is not a
new revelation. Any group with ade-
quate reasons could have obtained the
information.

Perhaps what is startling about
the report, and most liable for pot
shots at the University administra-
tion is the sum of $14,900 given
for athletic scholarships in excess
of the amount for academic. After
all, this is supposed to be an aca-
demic institution.
But some legitimate defense can

here be pointed out. Much of the amount
used for athletic scholarships is special-
ly "earmarked" for that purpose when
it is given to the University. Some of

these funds come from organizations
like the Vandal Boosters. (Vandal
Boosters are mostly interested alumni
who are loyal Idaho fans.)

Then, too, inter-collegiate ath-
letics are part of our American col-
lege tradition. People expect a big
athletic program at a state's major
major university. Big athletic
university, and we are this state'
programs cost a lot of money.

75 YEARS OF PROGRESS

Political Views

dip 4~
The Middle East is in turmoil in the region is committed to the

again. It has been and will be status quo and peace and the
in turmoil for many years to prevention of any aggressive ac-
come. t]on by either side.

The reason for turmoil is the This obviously means that the
Arab. Israeli conflict which has U.S. will interfere to stop the
been in existence since before war.
1948. Such an action by the U.S. to

There seems to be no peace- bring peace to the area without
ful solution coming up —in fact, preventing Israel from com-
things are getting worse and p]etiag its diversion plans would
will continue to get worse this induce the Arabs to look for
coming spring when Israel goes outside help,
ahead with its plans to divert Russian Help
water from the Jordan River. Neither power has been able

The Arabs are determined to to bring about a peaceful solu-
stop such a diversion by Israel, t]on for the deep-rooted conflict.
even it it means war. The question is: will the war in

Divert Water the Middle East be the begin-
So, if both sides implement ning of an a]]-«t war between

their announced plans, Israel the great power? I hope not.
will divert the river's waters The region will be a sore spot
and the Arabs will use a]] avail- in '64 in the relations between
able means to stop Israel. War the U.S. aud U.S.S,R. and it will
is very likely to start in that have the potential to bring
region sometime early n e x t about d world catastrophy.
summer. To prevent such a development,

The most difficult thing to'o the great powers have to ap-
in connection with the Middle proach the conf]ict with extremeEast is to try to predict what is caution
coming next, and this includes

";*'„,";,",;",„,„....,„ llall Elected
sake of discussion, that both
sides will implement their plans. ~tU(P Pl exfpThis means war between the
Arabs ssd IsraeL BrOWn KXitSThe Arab population is about
IPP mi]]ion and the area they Rich Hall, SAE, begins
occupy is more than three mil- first day as President
lion square miles. University Young Republican

In contrast, Israel has a pop- organization today after being
U]ation of 2.4 million including a elected Thursday night to re-
m]c(ority of Arabs who st]i], ]]yc place retiring president Mark
there. The area which Israel oc. Brown, Beta.
cuP]es is about eight thousand Hall, a sophomore from M«n-

'quaremiles. tain Home, defeated Jon War-

Surrounded ren, off campus, a freshman in

Strategical]y, Israel is a]mast the College of Law,
"'z«««by the Arabs, ex- Mike McMurry, Beta, was
ept Ps«« its western bOUg- elected first vice president. Mc-

s y w»c»s an the Mediter- Murry is a freshman from
ranean coast. Boise, Other officers are Nancy

O>cc war breaks out in the Rice, Theta, second vice pres-
«g]o~, it will not end unless one ident; Judy Manville, Pi Phi,
]« I««ested (assuming fpz corresponding secretary; Julie

moment that there will not be Holmes, Theta, recording scc-
a+ outside interference from retary and Cathy]yfcC]ure, The-
e]ther the United Nations or the ta, treasurer.
big powers.) Dick Bennet, Delta Chi, was!

If Isrscl is defeated the cou chosen chairman of the organ-,
scq«aces would be the preven. Ization's publicity committee.
' Of t""- d]vers]on plans; the Brown, who became president

z«az(( Of the Pa]athaian refug- of the organization fo]]owing the
ccs >ho live in neighboring Ar resignation of Wayne Kidwe]],

coU((tries and in refugee off campus, this fall, spoke to
ps'even more drastic the group about the importance

con'sequences to Israe]. of party work.
the other hand, the "The strength of «r two

Ac»s get defeated, the conse- party system lies in the fact
q«>cc would be that Israe] wi]l that the individual is able to
fm]» its diversion plans, and make his voice heard through
mill increase the amount Of wa- the party and the extent to

'"

d]veztcd, and it will expand which he wi]] be heard depends
]ts territorY, mainly in the east on the importance he p]aces on
and the west. his party work," Brown sa>d.

Area Interests "The party will become," he

development could said, "exactly what its mem-
ke P]>ce lf the big powers do hers make it. Its political phil-

aot interfere, but this is un]ike- osophy w]B be that of the mem-
0th the big Powers —U.S. hers who devote the most ef-

and U.S.S.R. have great later- fort io the party."
est Lu ]hc area. The U.S. po]icy "This organization provides a

dual purpose —to gain exper-
P~ke How lives in exile in the ]ence in party politics and to

«(((ate northern village of Bpa.~uti]ize an opportunity to form-
"'z'»ez('y, and I am left on]y! u]ate, in however small a meas-
with the memory Of the great Ure Republican po]icy
encounter and the sms]] (((i. In other business, the group
washed spot on our floor where voted to hold its next meeting
Fearless Leader once stood Feb. 13.

A policy of associate mern
bership which would allow po-
litica]]y oriented persons to par-
ticipate in party functions with-
«t becoming a member or
declaring affiliation will be dis-
cussed at the next Young Dem-
ocrat Club meeting, Ray Rocha,
president, said Thursday.

The next meeting is scheduled
for 4 p.m. this afternoon in the
Borah Theatre. William E. Bed-
sworth, professor of economics,
will speak on "Government
Spending: A Political or Ecctno-
mic Issue."

Speaking of the associate
membership plan, Rocha said, tt

"This move will open a new di-
mension in partisan politics on
this campus."

But as the price goes up can we
hope to keep on feeding more and more
into the athletic coffers??

As long as athletic expenditures
don't detract from our academic pro-
gram, the answer of whether we de-
emphasize athletics or not, must cer-
tainly be "no." But when is the point
that says athletics are interfering?

Athletic scholarships already take
more money at the University than
academic scholarships. They also are
spread between fewer students. Aca-
demic scholarships, with $14,900 less
in the kitty apply to 397 undergradu-
ates.

Could more scholarships in aca-
demic fields attract more top-level
students to Idaho? Could they be
used more wisely to help the top
students we have now?

These are points to ponder. After
all„we are here for an education. —F.F.

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

JIQ'HHHIIE'S CAIFE
WELCQMES ALLI

BREAKFASTS — STEAKS
SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Open: 6:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.
6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"
On West Sixth

Esox Fab es
I think that time has suffi.

clent]y diminished the import-
ance of the event that lt can now
be safely revealed.

It was perhaps a week or so
before the vacation that the
famous meeting took place. It
calls to my mind other famous
meetings: Stanley and Living-
ston; Hannibal and Scipio before
the battle that decided Western
Civilization would be Roman;
Doris Day, bathed in radiant
Hollywood glow, seeing Rock
Hudson across the screen.

But first I must tell you of
the participants.

The first was Puke.
"Puke"

Puke was a little white cat
who is now a resident of Bon-
ner's Ferry. Formerly, she re-
sided in L]nd]ey Hall 321, which
is where I live.

Puke came tch be called such
because this happened to be

the'ost

common term being used
by room mate and me to refer
to each other at the time. Like
most women, she was willing to
tolerate this abuse for the sake
of the attention.

Puke came to us on the day
of Homecoming as little more
than a handful of soiled white
fuzz. In the eight weeks fo]]ow.
lug she grew in grace cmd stat-
ure sud feline femininity in the
stimulating atmosphere of dirty
socks and slightly less elean
language. She became a con-
noisseur of Wallace Cafeteria
food, being able to discern the
good from the bad, and there is
indeed a very subtle difference.
"hen it came time to elect of-

~,'- . ficers in 321 Puke was unani-
'p:;mmous]y chosen First Lady.

It was about this time that a
ss sit pttst nv(sr Pttkds Sth(s

became sullen and moody and
sometimes ignored the many
visitors she had.

Then came the coup... sud-

denly Puke was president of 321.
Puke and Theo

But yet to come was the other
personage of the famous meet-
ing: Doctor Theophilus (mag-
nus). For Hannibal there was
Scipio; for Napoleon was Well-

ington; and for Puke was Doc-
tor Theophi]us.

Regrettably, I was not pres-
ent at the time, but this is the
way it has been recounted to
me: One day in December
Fearless Leader decided to tour
the new dwelling places over
here in the Wallace Complex. As
he strolled down the halls not-
ing the squalor of the place, sur-
rounded by his .lieutenants, he
would occasionally enter a room
to inspect it. Now it just so hap-
pened that Bert Matsumoto,
who has the timing of a 98 cent
watch, walked into «r room to
see my room mate just before
the group reached it, and left
the door open.

NUDEBURGER ....................................................35i

A patty with nothin'n
STRIPBURGER .....................................................45I

Two patties without trimming
1940 BURGER ........................................................45

The way Rogers'ade it in 1940 with ctur own
relish, lettuce, pickle and chips

PARMESEAN BURGEtR ...............................55
Toasted parmesean bun with delicious hambur-
ger in the middle, tomato, lettuce, pickle and chips, i

MEXICAN BURGER ..........................................60
Two patties smothered with our Own salsa fr]a ole!

ROQUEFORT BURGER .................................65
Imported roquefort melted in the heart of two
hamburger patties

CHEESEBURGER 45 c

Garnished with sharp American cheese
IDAHOBURGER ..............................................60

Two patties of hamburger with Idaho cheese in
middle

ONIONBURGER .................................................50
Smothered in grilled onions

THE SCRAMBLEBURGER .............. 60
Scrambled eggs and chopped onions served over
a hamburger patty

DELUXE HAMBURGER ..................................45
Tomato, lettuce, pickle and chips

ROGERS'LD FASHIONED DAGWOOD ........75
Everything in the book with fries

I
STAN'S CHOW BURGER .................................65

Two pa'tties of Hamburger, Sharp Cheese slice on
each piece, Tomatq slice, Relish and Chips

~(PEANUT BURGER .....................................,......45
Fresh crunchy Peanut Butter and Re]lsh on de-
licious hamburger

I PERUVIAN BURGER .................,...............65
Two meat patties garnished with Fresh Crunchy
Peanut Butter, Tomato slice, pickle relish, lettuce
and chips

I POLYNESIAN BURGER ...................................60
Served open face. Hamburger prepared with Pea-
nut Butter, relish, lettuce and pineapple slice

An of Rogers I ountdn and Food Items can be pre-
!

pared to take home. Call us, it will be ready when
, you arrive or we will send it out by taxi.

Enter Theo
Naturally, the group entered.

Himself came into the room and
stood on the very floor which I
stand on every day. In an after-
thought I wondered whether I
left my pajamas hanging over
my chair. Evidently, the room
was In fairly good shape be-
cause they were about to leave
when one of his lieutenants mk
tlced the Puke reclining C]eo.
patra.like on «r desk.

A few words were spoken be-
tween Himself and his lieuten-
ants and the fate of Puke was
irrevocably sealed.

d.

Don't miss th]s eventl Here is an end-of-
tho-seasan special on cotton flannelette

ROGERS KK
CREAM'EHIND

THE THEATERS

d.
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Military Ball Candidates ==- ——

%11Be 4]IIited To Six

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, hIOSCOW, IDAHO

KlngS 33, llng$
MOORE-SMITH

Dick Moore, FarmHouse, an-

nounced his engagement to Andrea
Smith, Lewis and Clark Normal.
OLSEN-HENDRICKSON

Cliff Olsen, off campus, has an-
nounced his engagement to Judy
Hendrickson, Eastern Montana
College of Education Billings,
Mont. A June wedding is planned.
PALMER-PETERSON

Vicki, Palmer, Houston, an-
nounced her engagement, over the
vacation to Ensign Robert Peter-
son, Fiji, 1963 Idaho graduate.

PINNING S
MARTIN-HURTT

At an after hours fireside Judy
Martin, Hays, claimed a candle
to announce her pinning to Denny
Hurtt, ATO.
FORBES-BRECKWOOD

Edie Forbes, Hays, announced
her pinning to John'reckwood,
Delta Sig, by claiming a candle at
dinner Wednesday.
GALE-RASMUSSEN

At the traditional'lpha Phi

party, Sue Gale announced the

.pinning of her cousin, Penny

Gale, Alpha Phi, to Larry Ras-

mussen SAE

MARRIAGES
MODIEe JOHNSON

Janie Modie, Gambia Phi, and

Forde Johnson Phi Delt were

married in Law/dan Dec. 28.

FFIESI]NMON)g-PFOST

Lois Fitzsimmons, French, was

married to Don Pfost, off campus,
in Coeur d'Alene on Dec. 26.

,
ENGAGEMENTS

KROLLBMOORE
A Cupid vase holding a pandle

was passed at dinner Wednesday

evening and claimed by Jan Kroll,

Havs, to announce her engagement

to Harold Moore, Willis Sweet.
MUIR-LEATON

During dress dinner Sunday Mo-

reen Rylander claimed a candle

to announce the engagement of

her roommate, Marilyn Muir,

Hays, to Ralph Qaton, of! cam-

pus.
LINN-BARKLEY

A nosegay passed at candle lite
dinner was given to Helen Hogg

to announce the engagement of
Cheryl Linn, Hays, to Leek Bark-

ley, Beta.
OLSON-WHITESEL

During Forney dress dinner a
white spir'al candle enclosed by
two red and white hearts and en-

circled with red carnations and

ivy was claimed by Roan Spence
to announce the engagement of

Judy Olson, off campus, to Steve
Whitesel, Campus Club.
GTLEEN.CURRIN

A white candle entwined with

red rosebuds was passed at a fire-

side at French Monday evening

when Nancy Brown announced the
engagement of her cousin Vicky

Green to Roger Currin who is sta-
tioned at Fort Ord.
FABRIZIO-HOLTBY

The engagement of Teri Fabri ~

zio French to Ralph Holtby

Shoup, was announced at a Mon-

day evening fireside at French by
Leslie Mathews. Her white spiral
candle was entwined with red rose
buds and ivy

.ea

the Mess]c Department producT

Teachers College, Columbia

University, is seeking college
graduates to prepare for teach-

ing service in the secondary
schools of East Africa.

Swan Selected
Vox FeLlonjskip

The Department of Humanities
announced that Wally Swan,
Delta Sig, has been selected as
one of the 2,500 finalists for the
Woodrow WI]son Graduate Fel-
lowship.

Swan will be Interviewed In

Seattle by a panel of university
faculty from al] over the United

States. He is the only finalist
from Idaho and is a political
science major.

If he does well in the Inter-
view, he will get the scho]arshlp,
which is the highest such honor

in the area of humanities. This
is one of 1000 scholarships which

pny the cost of the student's

first year In graduate school.
Idaho faculty members rec-

ommended Swan and then the
Woodrow Wilson Foundation in

Princeton, N. J., invited him

to apn]v. Whether he receives
the fellowship or not, his name
will be added to a list of such
finalists and he wiH be recom-

mended for awards to graduate
schools.

Swan plans to do his graduate
work at either the University of
Oregon, Minnesota, Wisconsin
or Chicago.

The college is recruiting, sel-

ecting, and training the candid-

ates at the request of the Agency
for International Development of
the State Department. Teachers
are needed in Kenya, Tangan-

yika. Uganda and Zanzibar.

The East African Governments

have requested more than 100

teachers in the fields of biology,

chemistry, English, geography,

history. mathematics and phys-

ics for emu]ovment beginning in

the fall of 1964.
Unitf.d State~ citizens, who

arf either certified teachers or
professionallv trained graduates

are urged to apn]v immediately.

There will be no doubt in Mos

cow that the University is cele-
brating its 75th anniversary
Jan. 30.

At 9 a.m., just a half-hour be-

fore the start of the convocation
commemorating the school's
diamond jubilee begins in the
Memorial Gymnasium " sirens
and whistles and bells will

sound —for 75 seconds.
"This will be an expression

of appreciation and mutual un-

derstanding between the com-

munity and the University of
Idaho," said Elmer Nel s o n,
president of the Chamber of
Commerce.

Leading the 75 seconds of

sound, in volume, anyway, will

be the Moscow fire siren, which

is expected to be joined by bells
in churches and bells and whis-

tles around the city.
Giving the convocation ad-

dress will be Dr. Lawrence H.
Chamberlain, an alumnus of the
University from Challis a n d
Moscow who is now vice-pres-
ident of Columbia University

Other speakers include Gov-

ernor Robert E. Smylie, Ezra
Hawkes, Pocatello, president of
the Board of Regents Dr D R.
Theophilus, president of the
University; James Roper, Bur-
ley alumni president and Wil-

liam Frates Witherspoon, ASUI
president.

Accepted candidates will re-

ceive trainjne fellowships at
Teachers College or Makerere

University. Kamnale, Uganda,

or at both institutions. Upon

corno]etf'on of training, the

teachers will receive two-year

appointments as salaried educat-

ion officers in Fast Africa.

A brochure with details of the

program can be obtained by

grjting to: Teachers for East
Africa, Teachers College, Col-

umbia University New York N.

Y. 10027.

Apphcatxons For
Prom Available

The graduate study program
was the topic under discussion

at a Mortar Board sponsored

panel program held at the Stu-

dent Union Wednesday.
The panel. headed bv Dr.

Duane LeTourneau. and con-

sisting of Dr. Jean Shreeve, as-

sistant professor of chemistry;
Dr. Theodore Prichard, head of

Art and Architecture; and Terry
Jensen, a graduate student, con-

sidered many such aspects as
the statistics on people continu-

ing graduate stury the financial

returns of the program and also

the mathematics of applying
Entering directly into grad-

uate study is better for most

students who consider the plan,

the panel advised, but for those

in education, rome practical
teaching experience should be

considered first

Applications for Junior-Senior
Prom committee work are now
available from the Junior Class
President Jim Faucher, extend-
ed board members in each liv-

ing group or in the ASUI office.

Any junior wj>h a 2.2 g.p.a.
may apply for the following
committees invitations pro
grams, decorations, sound and
lights, refreshments, publicity,
clean-up and general.

These applications must be
turned in to the living group
representative or the ASUI of-
fice by 5 p.m. Jan. 24. The prom
will be Feb, 22.

SONG FEST REVIVED
Song fest was revived in 1935

after discussion about the living
groups'nthusiasm,

AG BOWL HELD
In 1935 an Ag Bowl was held in

the Women's Gymnasium.

CIRE Gl-ITONS N'C.
iP

CLOTHIERS SINCE 1890

<F1 9-ol:-SAII( (LIAN-LIPS
THIS W'EEK ONLY<

*One Table Ladies Lingerie —values to $8.95—
Your Choice $2.99

*One Lot Ladies Handbags-Reg. $5.95 ..Now $2.95
out" togs to your 'elasswear

fjjr vandajs Pjjr NOW OPEH casuals" you'l always look

your best iu clothes kept at

their. peak of freslmess by us.

*One Rack Ladies Suits 8 Coats .. '/2 Price or Less!

*One Rack Dresses, House Coats, Slacks,

Blouses, etc........I/g Price!

*One Rack Men's %inter Coats and Jackets,
Raincoats, Sport Coats, etc... '/g Price or Less! '(

*One Group Men's Sweaters, Pajamas, Shirts,

5iacks, 5ex, etc. Real savings at... '/g Price!

THE NEWEST AND FINEST

DINING FACILITIES IN THE AREA
Boise $23.68
Idaho Falls $40.06
Port]and $22.68
Twin Falls ~32.03
San Francisco 63.21

* Smorgasbord —Fri. Nite —all you can eat for ..$1.75
* Dance Band Saturday Nite —No cover charge.
* Banquet Rooms —For large or small numbers.

* Bowling Alleys —for open bowling seven nites a week.

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

* Open Sundays at Noon.

CARTER'S CHARCOAL 8ROILER
'I;REEKS CI,EMERS

PHONE 2-1282
L]mouis]ne AII Flights

t Coast A]rgne

Main

hltg bO. MAIN TU L)-'Jogl

An'oss From The Fire Station
GENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 miles from Moscow en Lewiston Highway
Natch For The Big Sign.

The method of selecting a queen receive silver trays to symbolize
to reign over the Military Bali their title. .63

'eb.

14 has been changed from This formal datice which is
previous years. scheduled for Va]entine Day and

In former years girls have carries out the motif with the ggp':.
been nominated and chosen for theme of Hearts and Sabers,"
Military Ball queen by~bbard will be held in the Student Union
and Blade, a military honora33V,,Buj]ding from'9 to 12 p.m.
This year this group decided to ]e's is the custom, each year one
members of the three services, 'of the three branches sponsor
Army, Navy and Air Force, choose this dance. This year the Army
the queen, OTC will act as sponsor to this

Six gir]s wii] be chosen as final- annual dance at which the Moon-

isis. These finalists will be chosen lighters will Play.
of this basis: two chosen from

i
Cadets in uniform will be ad-

Army sponsors, two chosen from mit ed fry and admission for
Angel Flight and two who were civj]jan couples will be + ~-

I'P'avy

Ball Color Girl finalists,
These six girls will be honored

n „I F id y nd th „Qhureh geWS QNG-A+ONQ AT THE UNIVERSITY —These are )sss< a fssw o "o, " P '
Military Ball queen who will suc- tion Sunday. Soloists and participants are faculty members, studesits and townspeople.
ceed Barbara Hardy, Pi Phi, wi]]
be chosen by a committee consist- Q]I'M House lVems
ing of six cadets and midship- PIQQV I jsajns ggmen and a faculty member. j ri ViI~ ~

It is felt that these girls should ists i al fram/ adSVI]lg 1HI O']]PS 110M KICCtIO]18
have a chance to become Military Jg QQ@

'

Qf
Ball queen because of the work XJ
ikey do as representatives of tha ratlg e Biff g pthree branches of the service. The j mg Qecg„
sponsors attend functions as rifle ]er publicjty chairman; Sharon Gamma c»n "" " '"m""

ff h ith are in store for the futiire. but Howry. Lyre editor; Caro]Vn w I"
Square dances, Inquirer's on the local scene manv living Bush, Panhellenic representat- nt

for open house. classes, parties and s 'akersp d SpeakerS ereupS haVe held hOuSe elect- iVe; CarOlee I raWd r. reCOm. a]HO be ore rn"
The six girls who are chosen as

will be on the calendar of ac-
' tivities this weekend.

jons recent]v Cnmnaienjng ma mendation ch»rman'.nin may scholarshin rrtiviti s snorts.

finalis s will be introduced during CANTERBURRY, ot b iod o . b t om GAMMA PHTs CHOOSE 'he hou~e . nn ta

intermission of the Military Ball
io on. u some

NEW OFFICERS the directio" of T, Frv Grimes
Father Davis returns tomor-and the new queen will be crown-

row from the annual Chaplain's come as a re lt f ] d . The Gamma Phis recent]y have been nrertlcine for the
su o new ea er-

ed. The queen and finalists will
Conference in San Francisco. ship. elected new officers. Those se- songfegt held In conj lection with

Canterburry wfl] have its reg- PLEDGES ENTERTAIN ]ected were Jnn Wendler. Pres- the conclave.

tOry S,engr nine Bander sohednte. S,IO ALPHA PHIMBMBBRg ident; Sally Kimbell. vise.nres. Mike Ada received en-

Evening prayer; 5:3p supper Alpha Phi nledges entertained ident; Gwen Tolmie; nledee atorial anpointment to West

o Present cost of 50 cents; 6:15, Inquirer's their big sisters with a return trainer; Nary Gladhart stan- Point. Adams is from Idaho

Class. fireside Tuesday evening. Re. dards; Pat Car]son.. scholar- Falls snf] ivas one of four final

Ks ~ Worship of the Church, its freshments were served and ship chairman: Penny Weir; nominems from Tdaho.

origins and meaning wj]] be the members nrovided entertain treasurer; Mary Ellen Fair- STSTFRS OF MKNERVA

Philip Hanson, who will present ttopjc of Sunday's Inquirer's ment by going imitations of child, recording secretary: nnd ELFCT <EW <+FICFRS

Class. The topic will include in several nledges.s
Paula Spence, corresponding Little Sisters of Minerva elect-

succeeding weeks, a detailed ALPHA CHss SELECT secretary.
Finn" Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the

ed new offtrmrs T»esfjav nieht.

Administration Building A~d~t~~-
di~~~~~~~~ of the Book of Com- NEW HOUSE I EADERS

Alpha Chis held house el~et. fireside for thoir sisters on Sun- Aloha Phi. nresident F]o Slee-

pearance at the University.
Holy M iunjon will be at 7 ions Mondav evenine. New of- day evenine. Fach officer came man. Ka"na. vjce-nresident:

This man, who wjll portray 18
' " ne ay wit» ficers elected were Chero] Rob dressed in imitation of her of- Diane Sowdor Theta. recording

characters of this Mark Twain mg e"I"g inson. president: Sylvia Her]in fice nnd then gave a humorous secretary: Carv Ambrose. pi

classic, made his first appearance y P™first vice-president: Sa]]v Ander renort of her activities through. Phi. corresnonf line secretary;

here in 1959 when he presented WESI,FY FOUNDATION son, second vice-nresident; o»t the year. Kathv Baxt"F Tsf- treasurer.

"Moby Dick." A square dance will be held Mary Metcalf, corresponding Member of thm Month for Jan- FARMHOUSFI Sn'TTFhiADFS

His second appearance found, tonight at the SUB from 9 3p secretary; Karen Hillman, re- uary is Karen Fisher. FOR PT PHtj PTNNT]kt]G

gi i g "The Rebels, a Piece until 11:30. Caller will be Eu- cording secretary: Peannie pf- The nledef.s from the Gamma FarmHousa serenaded the pi

for Patriots" which was selections gene Schell of Pa]ouse. Cost is aff and Laina Phi]]jiiS, cO-SCho]- Phi Sororitv nnd from the Beta Phjsc iri honor of the ntnnine of

35 cents stag and 50 cents a arship chairmen. Colleen Mace, fraternitv are eoine to hoM a Marcia Studebaker and Jay Ney

wars. Speeches, poems and battle couple. rush chairman: Charlene Barton jump rone contest Saturday

cries taken from these two wars "The University," a contro- and Kathy McCloud, co-social afternoon Ht 1:30.
tvere a basis for this prom'am. ve alai fil, ill be p e ted t h i me; M y B ll d d BRTAA pill'pAIIR Iros! COed ChOSen

Some of the speakers from the Sunday meeting of Wesley. Carol Samson co housemanag- NORTHWFS+ CONCI,AVE

whose speeches he drew were F. L. 0'N ill, Regi tra, d ers; yeanetie LaMe. song lead. Thc. Beta hav been orepar. As State s
Patrick Henry, Thomas Jefferson, Clifford Dobler, associate pro- er; Karen Ktdwe]I and Kathy ing for the nnmial Beta north-

Daniel Webster, Abraham Lin- f so f political cie, ill Hi k, cow d; K y P i, w st ncl. t.b. h td F b. MISS
coin and John Brown. This ap- comment on the film: chaplain; Kav Ahlschlaeer. his- 14 to 18 in Seattle. Bob Davis

pearance was sponsored by the A snack will be served at torjan-librarian Sandv Varkekr was e]ected outstanding senior
University drama group, Curtain 5:30, The program will begin activities chairman: Rosie Mar- arid will r nresf,nt, Gamma

Club. at 6:30 in the Campus Christian que, N. M., for competition with

Hanson lives in Ashland, Ore., Center. Q I Ki 4 ~ ~4th ~ l ~ approximately 200 contestants

and has a West Coast reputation as BRESEE FELLOWSHIP DLjL'd3~ jLI.CBIS ~j. I. j.BCCICIlt in the senior division of the na-

a Shakespearean actor. He has Bresee Fellowship will hold a ~ ~ ~ ~ tional Make It Yourself With

appeared in shakespeare festivals p ty at the home f Dr. and Ljtr)'QQrtumt1QS In Kduteat1Qn w !Oo te t.

in Ashland and San Diego. He was Mrs. A. R. Aller, 1514 Borah The contest is sponsored by

an instructor for three years in Avenue, at 8 p.m. tomorrow. Most students are not ac Idaho Educatio„A t
the Women's Auxiliary of the

drama and interpretation at Wash- New officers recently elected quainted with the operations of De]egate Assemb] ~ B .. National Woo]growers Associa-

ington State University. included president, Harold Tish, the Placement Office, Sidney March,
oH campus; vice president, Ca- Miller, placement coordinator, Delegates elected are Bob

e Q e rol Houger, Hays; secretary, told mern'hers of the Student Dutton, Delt; Cathy Nelson,

I]'OC]fit/ Pat Newby, Forney; and Jim Idaho Education Association re- Forney; Doug Bain, off campus;
McConnell, FarmHouse, tn as- cently. IIugh Lang] ff

'f .the state comPetition in Boise

urer. lacement Office offers Alternates are Nadine Wright, P, u I h h d t k „fj t
eaetlvaI;eu LUTHERAN STUDENT Placement for all colleges. It Theta; Jan Jackson, Tri Delta; ] .

h U t f idaho
ASSOCIATION has professional placement, Carol McBee, Houston; an

The Arnold Air Society was Cars wjll ]eave the Campus part-time and full-time employ- Denis DeFrancesco, Borah.
reorganized on the Idaho cam- Christian Center at 7 p.m. Sun- ment placement, he said.
pus on Dec. 12, 1963, after being day,to attend a movie in Pull- "A new area added to the
inactive since the spring of placement service is a tutoring 33 Student TOurS
1958.

with contestants attending lun-

The Society is an honors"y The Mutual ImProvement As- valuab]e thing," he said I TO Be Conducted cheons, dinners and recePtions,

for basic and advanced Air sociation will meet tonight at have been a ]itt]e disappointed Thirty-three different student modelmg and display'ng the ar

Force cadets in the AFROTC 7 30. Following c]asses a film because only five people have tours and study programs are
program who are selected on will be shown. registered for the service." offered by Education Travel,
the basis of personal merit. The UNITARIAN After an over-all approach to Inc. this summer.

Miss Bithell's outfit is a three-

purpose of the organization is William P. Barr, professor of placement, Miller directed his Hosted by the local European
piece red and charcoal suit can-

to aid the cadets to become bet- entomology at the University, talk to teacher placement and Student Unions. these programs
sisting of a skirt, pullover and

ter acquainted with all Phase~ will discuss Rachel Carson's interviews. He explained the high]ight student guides in each
jacket in a floral design. Miss

of Air Force life and he]p them "The Silent Spring," at the 10:30 kinds of information blanks that countr Included are parties
Bithell is a sophomore from

to prepare for the roll o an r tarian Fellowship.f n Air
coun ry. nc u e are Par ies Blackfoot. She returns Tuesday.

Force officer. a.m. Sunday meeting of the Uni- tive teachers.
At the organizational meeting Charming Club will meet at It is important to keep your acording to the non-profit stu

William M. Hodgson, Beta, was 6:30 Sunday evening. Both meet- file in the Placement Office up geedS gdlt07dent organization.
selected as the Commander ings will be held at 500 Oak St., to date after graduation, Miller
Other officers chosen include pullman. said.

Travel programs are also of- Trynuts for positions on the

Executive Officer Richard C. DISC]pI,E STUDFNT Always get recommendations AWS Handbook will be Monday

Williams, TKE; Administrations FELLOWSHIP from any school dis trict in
Members on the trip are en at 7 P.m. in the Student Union

Officer Albert W. Bailey, off "Sanctified Decisions" will be which you teach to be added to
titled to use the International Building. The room will be post-

campus; Comptroller Gerry L the topic of the Disciple Student the file, he said.
Student ID Card. With it, the ed in the SUB.

Veltrie, Delta Sig; Information Fellowship at the Sunday meet- "During interviews don't say student is en e positions are onen for thosestudent is entitled to use student

officer Dale W Bening, off ing, Cal Long will lead the dis- something un]ess you complete hot~]~ charter fl~ght feei]sties interested in writing nnd nrt.

campus; and Chaplain Car]an cfussjon. A supper at 5:15 in the ly be]jeve it," Mfl]er said pco and Rain free entry to museums The pubucation will be sent to

W. Silha, off campus. Christian Church, 220 E. Third, p]e who interview you are ex- "d rt Ra]]eries a]1 registered freshmen coeds.

will precede the meeting. perienced people and can sce
CORRECTION through you, besides it is for

Sharon Gyg]i, A]nha Phi, is HORSESHOE MEET your best interests to insure hap- Ie ~ r r ~

not outgoing president of WRA One of the activities for women piness in your job/m From your fjuest -steppmg-.
ns was pr]nted in the last issue was a horseshoe meet in the In the business part of the
of the Argonaut. She is the out-

1930s The A]pha phis held the meeting delegates and alter-
Roing pub]ic relations chairman. horseshoe cup in 1935. nates were elected to attend the
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FI1NI, KXAMI1NTIOX St:HEDUII Registration

Procedures

University students msy pre.
ireglstcjt'hrough Thursday
Jan. 30, and pick up their p„.
mits ta Register from the Rcg.
istrar's Office fram Jan. 30 ta
Feb. 7.

Old students returning sttd
new students entering the Utti.
versity for the first time win
have their permits mailed te
them.

Students .in residence
go ta the place designated by
their Academic Dean and corn.
piete their pre-reglstratiott,
Students in the College of. Let-
ters and Science should see the
bulletin board in front of the
Dean's Office in the Adminis
trstion Building. Other colleges
register at the following loca.
tions:

College of Agriculture, Agri-
culture Science 111'ollege af
Engineering, Engineering 113;
College of Law, Administration
128; College of Mines, Mines
204; Conege of Forestry, For-
estry 112; College of Education,
Administration 207 or the stu-
dent"s advisor; College of Busi-
ness Administration, Adminis-
tration 211; Graduate School,
Administration Office 208.

Students should report to
their advisors before Jan. 30.

After filling the sample reg-
istration card and having their
registration approved by their
advisor and dean, students will
receive a personalized packet
of IBM cards from their dean.
Loss of this packet will result
in a special fee being assessed
to have a second packet made.
Students should not report ta
the Memorial Gymnasium with-
out their IBM packet.

After pre-registration has
been approved, students will
report to the Memorial Gym-
nasium to complete registra-
tion Monday, Feb. 10, from
8 30 a.m. to 11:45 a m. and
from 1 pm. to 4 pm. and otf
Tuesday, Feb. 11, from 8:30
a.m. to 11:45 a.m. and from 1
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Engineering freshmen, soph-
omores and juniors should con-
tact their faculty advisor and
seniors their department head
office,

Upper division students in
the College of Letters and
Science should see their major
professor. Freshmen are re-
ferred to members of the reg-
istration committee and should
see the bulletin board to con-
tact their advisor.

3rd Period
TTh
T
Th

Fr. 1
Fr. 13
Span. 1
Span. 13
Ger. 1

7th Period
MTWThF
MTI%F
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
MTWThF
MIThF
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
TTh
T
Th

Chem. 3
Chem. 11
Psych. 56

For
Conflicts in
Examinations

3:00 p.m.
to

5:30 p.m. Bus. 31

REVIEW SEASON —Bill Scott, University of Idaho bickfield
ace, and Senator len Jordan review the football season in
Jordan's Washington office. Scott, a native of laurel, Md.,'isited Jordan while home recently. Classes meeting such as

Classes meeting such as
Students having three e
to the conflict period. If
am}nation then the stud

MTW take examinations with the MWF sequence.
2nd Period TTh and 6th period W, take examinations with the 2nd period TTh sequence

xaminations schedled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled

a student has three examinations scheduled for one day and one of hese examinations is a common final ex-

ent may request that his examination in the common final course be rescheduled to the conflict period.IEEE To Install Transmitters
For Campus Radio Station

University Gets %SF Grants
For Math, Science Teachers

1'utors Wanted

Placement Office Has

Tutor Jobs Open

Books, Glasses
To Be Claimed

Jay Sherman, Shoup, a mem-

ber of Executive Board and

IEEE, engineers fraternity, and

Buzz McCabe, representative of
KUOI, University radio station,
announced plans Tuesday for the
further development of KUOI.

IEEE members are presently
modifying the trsnsmittors and
will begin to install transistors,
one in each living group, during
semester break.

"With the addition snd im.
pravement of the transistorized
transmittors we hope to see the
KUOI listening audience grow
ta unequaled heights," McCabe
said.

KUOI is owned attd operated
by ASUI. Positions on the staff
are naw open ta University
.students with interviews to be
on Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons in the KUOI office.

Positions to be filled for the
second semester include three
announcing shifts, two secre-
taries, one record librarian, as-

sistant program director, chief
engineer and two assistant en-

gittcers. Na previous experience
is necessary.

Approximately forty-two tsu-
dents are now working on the
KUOI staff.

Leslie Timmotts, Ethel Steel,
newly appointed KUOI program
director, will begin work second
semester.

At a recent meeting of KUOI
members, Kim Kuehn, McCon-

nell was named "Announcer of
the Week."

HERE'S IIIORE ABOUT-

Scholarkips
Students havhg lost books,

watches and other articles are
urged to contact the Registrar's
Office bt the Administration
Building, F. L. O'Nem, assist-
ant registrar, said Thursday.

Umbrellas, new shoes, books,
s gym outfit, jackets, watches
and glasses are among the many
articles in the Lost and Found,
he added.

More than $145,000 in Nation-
al Science Foundation grants
have been received by the Uni-
versity for two summer institut-
es for high school teachers of
mathematics and science. They

will be held June 22 through
Aug. 14.

For the eighth consecutive
year, the foundation selected the
University to aid in the contin-
ual growth of prep teachers of
science attd mathematics under
a $109 700 grant.

Dr. Edgar Grahtt, director of
the institute, said that 5 teach-
ers will be selected for the pro-
gram.

"The aim is to acquaint these
teachers with new ideas that
will in turn tend to improve
their teaching of these subjects
in the high schools," Grshn
said.

Under the program, a three-

year course of study, students
may obtain the Master of Natur-
al Science degree. About 30 of
the students will receive the ad-
vanced degree at commence-
ment this June.

For the fourth year in a raw,
the Department of Mathematics
will offer a suinmer institute in
mathematics for high school
teachers who must teach the
subject,

One completely new scholar-
ship program that was begun
by the University last year,
awards a scholarship to an out-
standing graduating senior from
one high school in each county
in the State. This scholarship
provides entrance fees for each
semester of the student's fresh-
man year at the University.

"Overall, I feel that the $98,-
100 figure is pretty adequate
for our institution," he said.

Some "Earmarked"
Some scholarships are "ear-

marked" for a particular col-
lege department in the Urdvers-
ity.

The College of Mines and the
College of Agriculture have
large number of these, while
others such as the College of
Letters and Science have rela-
tively few in relation to the
large numbers of students en-
rolled in these college he noted.
noted.
a number of these specialized
scholarships largely bec a u s e
the State is an agricultural attd
mining State. Heavy industries
both inside and outside the State
support these scholarships.

Decker classified the sources
of scholarship funds in three
categories:

1. Funds coming to the Uni-

versity administration from in-

vestments of bequests.
2, Funds from connunities in

the State.
3. Other funds including insti-

tutlott funds from organizations

like Heels —Hunker Hill Corp.

and PFI.
From Traffic Fines

An additional source of funds

comes from student traffic fin-

es. Approximately $2,500 finds

its way into the scholarship kit-

ty each year from this source,
Decker said.

The jurisdiction as ta wha

awards the various scholarships
at the University differs with

the scholarships, according to
Decker,

The community scholarships
are awarded by the commun-

ities themselves. The Univers-

ity has no connection with selec-
tion of finalists. In most cases,
he said, the actual money from

this type of program is turned

over to the University to admin-

ister, however.
Most scholarships are award-

ed 'by the University, however
some donors stipulate as to wha

is to be the recipient.
Athletics Different

Athletic scholarships are ad-

ministered differently and are
separate from academic schol-

arships.
The Department of Athtetics

and the coaching staffs primar-
ily administer these scholar-
ships.

This year $113,000 was used to
grant 139 athletic scholarships,
according ta Decker.

This is $14,900 more than is
offered for academic scholar-
ships.

Sidney Miller of the Place-
ment Office has announced the
following interviews for t h c
week of Jatt. 20 to Jan. 24:

Jan. 20 —North Amertcatt
Aviation, Engineering Buildittg;
E. I. Du Pont de Nemours and
Company, Engineering Build-
ittg.

Jan. 21 —Tidewater Oil, En.
gineeriug Building; Internatiott-
al Business Machines Corp.,
Placement Office; Oak Harbor,
Wash. School District 201, Place.
ment Office; Bureau of Land
Management, Forestry Build-
ing.

Jan. 22 —General Foods
Corp., Placement Office; Bu-
reau of Land Management, For-
estry Building; State of Wash-
ington Department of Natural
Resources, Forestry Building;
Georgia - Pacific, Engineering
Building.

Jan. 23 —Allis - Chalmers,
Engineering Building; Board of I

U.S Civil Service Examiners for
Scientific and Technical Per-
sonnel of the Potomac River
Naval Command, Plecem e n t
Office.

Jatt. 24 —Allis - Chalmers.
Engineering Building; Essa Re-
search and Engineering Camps-

ny, Engineering Building; Hud-
son's Bay Company, Placement
Office.

The Placement Office has
moved to TC-8 or the Old Mines
Building.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

TIItors

AC Chooses

At Interviews

spend more time doing the same
job than losing efficiency by
spreading it among three peo-
ple."

Witherspoon mentioned t h a t
he talked to University Pres-
ident D. R. Theophilus about
cutting the required academic
load, attd "he doesn't seem to
think we can do this."

Three chairmen and eighteen
members were chosen to fill
positions on Activities Council
committees ln interviews Tues-
day evening.

Co-chairtnen for the Student
Union Open House Committee
are Judy Mustard, Pi Phi, and
Janet Post, Theta.

Members of thc Open House
comfttittee are Bill Bryson attd
Barry Barlow, Phl Delt; Stephie
Hun and Barbara Hanson, DG;
Kathy Landon zmd Rita Thorne,
Theta, Jerry Tierney and Carl
Gundelflnger, Delta Sig, Jim
Barlow, Sigma Nu; aad Dlaane
Stone, Alpha Gam.

Chairman of the Off Campus
Programs committee is Joe Gof-
flnet, Upham. Members of the
committee are Julle Holmes
and Fran Emery, Theta; Peggy
Reed, DG; Scotch Harper, Pine;
Bill Carter attd Robert McCall,
Phi Delt, attd Myron Huettlg,
Delta Sig.

Barah Foundation member ap-
pointed was Bab McFarlattd,
McCon nell.

Gem Headline
Set TomorroII)

The deadline for having wom-
en's individual pictures taken
for the Gem is tomorrow.

This is necessary for the staff
to meet its deadhne with the
printers.

Opposed —Why?
The three E-Board members

who opposed the petition ex-
pressed varying reasons, which
ranged from fear that the E-
Board was getting too much
power to the thought that aca-
demics should come before stu-
dent activities. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Jim Scheel disagreed with
those opposing the measure,
saying that because the student
is paying for his education, he
should have the prerogative to
decide if he wants to carry only

equipment in the Ssn Bruno area of Pacific Telephone.
His present assignment puts him at the hub of telephone

operatians, tt pressure job that demands the very most of
his telephone knowledge and his supervisory abilities.

Herb Sutton, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company snd himself. There
are few places where such restlessness. is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

Herb Sutton (B.S.E.E.,1961) gat s good basic foundation
in telephone communications. Outside plant work involving
engineering snd actual physical construction vs}idstes
Herb's claim of starting from the ground up. But up he
came, and fast}

Herb advanced from an assistant engineer in construc-
tion work to Chief Line Assigner where he is responsible
for the maintenance and service of all outside telephone

10 hours and go an extra se-
mester so he can be ASUI pres-
ident.

Huettig New Member
Other Executive Board busi-

ness included approval of Ger-
ald Huettig, Delta Sig, to re-
place Ken Weatherbie, Willis
Sweet, on E-Board next semes-
ter.

Weatherbie will be student
teaching in Twin Falls next se-
mester because he was unable
to be placed in the Moscow
school system.

Huettig is the second person
who will take office second se-
mester. Because Dave Littdsay,
Gault, graduates at semester,
Larry Nye, Phi Delt, will also
become an E-Board member at
semester.

Aliens In US
Must Rcport

Every person. not a citizen,
but living in the United States,
is now rea»lred ta report his
address to the government each
January.

Printed cards which non-cit-

izens use to report their addres-
ses are now available at Post
offices or immigration and nat-

uralization service offices.

1Vem Pre-Orckesis
Members jt'apped

Pre-Orchesis tapped new
members at dress dinner Wed-
nesday night. Those tapped
were the following: Carol Cus-
ter, Alpha Chi; Margie Bruun,
Pi Phl; and Carol Groves,
Kappa.

'<,"i!(t>tap<tap<a;:i)f<ts+I<tsgpaitot«',g~'~,. 'i. *...

', '-;;:,;-;.j('.,'-",,"',"'-„",'','„"„",,""'jk'.
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NEED 5.5 AVERAGE
Phi Eta Sigma only pledged meit

with 5.5 average in 1935.

OR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplications

I

I

« ~ I
In Our Laboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

THE OWNERS

Mrs. Phyllis (Leroy) Beyers

Mrs. Mardell (Larry) Williams

and Mrs. Minnie Bergman

CO}ulE

S<l

ME

invite you to the
!
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ATMOSPHERE
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ACCENT on good food» NEW lunch and dinner
menu daily.

Open weekdays 'til 12:30, Saturday 'til 2:00,
Sunday 'til 10:30

Phone TU 2-2221 for orders to go

9
'urning Stake

SI9 University Ave.

Friday: Tim Rogers .

Saturday: Folk Singing
8:00 p.m.—I<00 a.m.

..~ j sKl NEAR

at tine stores everywhere
We will cater to private parties (up to 12) after 7 p.m.

Attn. Artists: We would like to exhibit your paintings

Located in the Moscow Shopping Center
227 East Third

write for free catalog
4ta Saatt< ttaatlsttaa Sta. sattaa 30, t<iatt

Everybody Iteleome

First Semester, 1963-64
(Two and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods each day)

Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the. R >
Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory per}yds may in most instances be scheduled acc»ding
of either. Announcements of time.and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations Rooms. shou

Registrar'8 Office for "arranged" examinations in order to'avoid conf}lets. Instructors will announce to their classes the room

used for all sectioned classes having common final examination.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Examination Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 'rida
Jan. 31 Feb. 1 Feb. 3 - Feb.4 F<eb. 5 Feb. 6 Feb. 7

5th period 6th period 1st period Math. 9 2nd Period 3rd Period 4th Perio
.m. M~F MTWThF MTWT}1F Math. 51 MTWThF MTWThF M~F

to MIThF M1.ZM<'TrhF MTThF MTPhF
10:30a.m. MWF MWF MWF MWF MWF MWF

MW MW MW MW MW
MF MF MF MF

12:00 noon 4th Period 1st Period 2nd Period 5th Period 6th Period 7th Period
to TTh TTh TTh TTh TTh TTh

2:30 p.m. T T T T T T
Th, T}1 Th Th Th Th J,

da
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Pacific Northwest pork pro-
ducers should circle Feb. 12 on
their calendars as a school day.

The ~ Science Depart-
men of the University College
of Agriculture is setting this
date aside far its 1984 Swine
Production School at the Uni-
versity.

Animal scientist John Baker
suggests that hog farmers plan
to be on hand early as the first
"class" will start at 9 q.m. One
of the highlights of the morning
will be a lecture on formulating
up-trHiate growing rations,

The future role af wheat in
rations will be considered in
event this grain should become
economically practical. Another
important session will be the
11 a.m. class when agricultrrr[al
engineer John Dixon will treat
automation in swine production.
All classes will be held in Ida-
ho's new Student Union Build-
ing.

The afternoon sessions wQ1

Lost Is Found;
Cheek In SIJB

More lost and found articles
were reported to the Argonaut
this week. Idaho drivers'l-
oenses: Bruce L. Bulcher and
Steven R. Cinosky; ASUI cards:
Jeff Davis, Gerald Ohlensehlen,
Walter Koepp, Jim Thomas, Bob
Rottman, Bruce Morrison, Les-
lie Dunkiey, and Jay Childs.

They can be reclaimed in the
Student Union Bowling alley.

Selection of Total
Living Group Delegates Delegates

Alphi Phi 20 at large 20
Forney 12 at large 12

Campus Club 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 16

Houston 4 at large; 2 from each
'ongressional District 12

Gault 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 86

Fiji 10 at large'2 from each
Congressional District 18

French 6 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 16

Shoup 12 at large 12
Lindley 10 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 34
ATO 4 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 24
LDS 8 at large 8

Tri Delta 10 at large: 2 from each
Congressional District 14

Hays 10 at large; 2 from each
Cbngressional District 58

Houston 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 32

Delta Sig 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 24

Pi Phi 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 20

TKE 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 24

Beta 4 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 20

Delta Chi 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 14

Alpha Chi 6 at large; 2 from each.
Congressional District 20

Chrisman 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 34

Campbell 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 48

SAE 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 26

Lindley 4 at large; 2 from First,
Second, Third and Fifth
Congressional Districts;
1 from Fourth 13

Kappa 4 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 24

Kappa Sig 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 14

Sigma Nu 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 16

ATO 6 at large 6
Alpha Gam 10 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 14
Forney 10 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 40
Theta 14 at large '4

Willis Sweet 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 92

Phi Delt 4 at large; 2 from each
Congressional .District 26

Theta Chi 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 14

Borah 12 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 58

Pine 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 22

Delt 10 at large; 2 from each
Congression"-1 District 18

Upham 10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 64

Phi Tau 10 at larg~; 2 from each
Congressional District 14

cover measures for improved
manure disposal. A final fea-
ture on the program will be a
panel on the question 'Is there
profit in swine production?"
Discussion leaders will be .a
Moscow banker, Reuben Bauer;
a Palouse region hog farmer,
Blaine Hinderer; a southern
Idaho producers, Uirjg Famer,
and a University'gricult[ural
Economist, Russell Withers.

This school has been request-
ed by the Swine Growers associ-
ations of Nezperce, Lewis and
Idaho counties. It is sponsored
jointly by the University Ani-
mal Science Department and
the University Extension serv-
ice.

McClusky Picked
Booksale 'Head

Dave McClusky, Sigma Chi,
was chosen chairman of the
Intercollegiate Knights book.
sale for second semester. The

I
booksale will be onen Feb. 10
to Feb. 15 in the Kullvsnell
Room of the Student Union
Building.

The IK bookksale nrovides
students a way to sell and buy
books. The student may quote
his price and the IKs add ten
cents for the selling nrice.

The student then receives
bis quoted price minus ten
cents 'for the bookk. This en.
ables the IKs to make 20 cents
on each book.

South Carolina Ethel Steel 4 at large: 2 from each
Congressional District 16

10 at large: 2 from each
Congressional District 14

10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 28

12 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 56

10 at large; 2 from each
Congressional District 14

12 at large 12
10 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 30
10 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 24
4 at large; 2 from each

Congressional District 14
10 at large: 2 from

each'ongressionalDistrict 30
12 at large 12
9 at large 9
5 at large 5
3 at large 3

ELEGATES ....................1,308
al Districts is baseR on

pply to the 1964 elections.

South Dakota

Tennessee

Texas

FarmHouse

Sigma Chi

Shoup

Lambda ChiUtah

Sigma Chi
McConnell

Vermontg'irginia

Washington

West Virginia

Wisconsin

Gamma Phi

DG

Shoup

McConnell
Phi Delt

SAE
Kappa

Wyoming~
Dist. of Columbia
Puerto Rico~
Virgin

Islands'OTAL

NUMBER OF D

'The number of Congression
redistricting laws which will a

Apportionment or Delegate« Arlrrrral Qclczrcc Plans Date
to the

ii[64 Mock Political convention
g
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IJp In I4rthem If440
Gross farm'ncome in north- em Idaho. The number of

em Idaho has increased three- farms dropped from 4,695 to
fold in the last 20 years. The av- 2,639 during the 90-year period
erage farm size increased by 92 studied.Q II rg I [[v

This reduction in the number
of farms vras almost twice as
great as't was for the state as
a whole.

The study also revealed these
economic facts for northern Ida-
ho! ...:

Income 'from livestock and
livestock products increased
.from $4,100,000 total sales in
1939 to $8,983,000 total sales in.

I959.
Crops were the source of $3,-

348,000 in income in 1939, com-
pared with $6,177,000 in 1959.

Forest products became the
third ranldng source of revenue
in 1959 with $1,002,549.

In summarizing their findings,
Esmay and Williams stated,
"Although, the agricultural eco-
nomy has changed more rapidly
in northern Idaho than in other
areas, still further adjustments
will be necessary to attain lev-
els of living comparable with
those of other segments of the
economy."

Cadets Inducted
Into Army Club

Nineteen Army ROTC cadets
were initiated into the Idaho
Company of the Association of
United States Army at a recent
luncheon,

Col. George W. James, profes-
sor of military science, adminis-
[tered the initiation oath and de-

livered a brief talk on the func-
tions and role of the AUSA.

Seniors initiated include Ste-
phen Arnt, Delta Sig; Jim Ol-

son and Jim Sasser, Far'm-

House; Robert Plastino, Chris-
man; John Schaufelberger, Wil-

lis Sweet; Dave Baumgartner,
William R. Beasley, Norman
Otto and Jan Wendle, all off
campus.

Juniors initiated were Melvin
Cook, Phi Delt; Francis Esser,
Upham Fred Freeman Sigma
Chi Ervm Hirning Kappa Srg
Jerry Howard, FarmHouse,
Milfred Jones, ATO; Richard
Lange, Fiji; Ward Parks, Up-

ham, and Richard Bourassa, off
campus.
- Robert Gorton, TKE, was the
only sophomore imtiated

percent during the same period.
These and other major adjust-

ments in Boundary, Bonner,
Kootenai:and Benewah coun-
ties were greater than the~ changes made in the state as a
whole and in the United States.

Study Made
These facts were among tho'se

revealed in a study conducted
by J. L. Esmay, USDA agricul-
turbl economist, and E. T. Wil-
liams, University forest econo-
mist.

"The studies will serve as a
starting point for more detaQed
investigations on the physical

CHANGE'OF COMMAND —W'll'. H d B Th
a d human resources and fea-

a gseng e>a rrta sible adjustments on farms in
Pi, is shown receiving the rank of AFROTC Cadet Colonel the area," they stated.
from the Professor of Air Science, Robert C. Ogletree andI Although the gross farm in-

Theta Pi.
the outgoing commander, Ronald W. Iverson, also of Beta come has increased, the aver-

age income of farmers in north-
ern Idaho is low when compared

t Q . I FOpeign $epgiee with other segments of the
area's economy.

In'ggailawe "The chief reason for low

b formation and application
farm income is the inadequacy

Q[88t /iI/1 $ «[ «««[ «[««g«««[g«g«[ «[ «««««««, [«« th ««««[[[v

Exa~natlon to be given Mar b
and quality," the rnvestigators

'I ~
7 are available from the Place- reported. "More than half of all

ment Office and from the De- farms in the area have less

partment of Social Science. than 100 acres of tiDable crop-
epresentative Compton I. P r men o oc a c ence.

This year separate ex~inn. land. OPportunities for large-
White, Jr., announced that he is

ti d t b Q b t k scale farming operations are
tions do not have tn be taken

entitled to nominate ten qualif- f tf A
limited because much of the

for the U. S. Information Agen-
ied applicants from the State of

d ti D t t f St te tillable land is surrounded by
Idaho to the Unit d States Mer- Those who take the exam can and interspersed with wooded

chant Marine Acaremy. The switch from one tn the et~her~ at areas."
deadline is Jan. 31. the time of the oral ex~inatlon DesPite these limiting factors,

The Academy offers a four the average farm size has nearly

year colleg~ level program lead- doubled in the past two deca'des.

ing to a B.S. degree, a U.S. lid As costs continued to rise,

Coast Guard license as a Third J$ e+fggg gglljg farmers were forced to exPand

Officer or a Third Assistant their operations and reduce the

Engineer in thc Merchant Mar- FQ I g ~ Per-acre cost of owning exPen-

ine, and a Commission in the IjOIQg jUfggee sive machines.

Naval Reserve.
As would be expected, there

has been a steady reduction in
the number of farms in north-

Entry Perinits The University of Idaho New- $OpIfS fO $gOYnp
man Club is sPonsoring a Fish
Eaters Stomp tonight from 8 p Ltk %SU SOp/M

Students may pick up Permits rn to 12 rn
to Register from the Regis-

p.m. o 2 p.m. The Sophomore Class 'ex-

s Pffice fr p m Jan 30 to Th e d a n ce w iII be h ed r in th e ch an ge w itb Washi n g ton State
Feb 7 Galena Room of the Student University sophomores will be

Permits for students in resi- Union Building, and is open to held on Feb. 14.

dence the first semester may be
It will be a stomp dance, ac-

obtained at the Registrar's of. Music will be furnished by the co«rng to Tom Bates, the

fice in the Administration office Monarchs 'and admission is p esident of the- soPhomore

lobby. $1.25 per couple and $1 single. lass, KaPPa Sig.

A;,,A-,y 2I>t-LOOK TO T.- F. Sl(l't:5
ne.
one

«i

ent
ere
led
«ss.

dar system at the North Pole reports a swarm of "PIZZA BEETLES "eading for Pullman ETA: ~AN >I

—DON'T RUN —DON'T HIDE UNDER yOUR BED. We have been informed these pizza baa>les are completelY f"iandlY. In

ority wa ha„a baan fold thay pave a unique characteristic which will enable them to parform a v«y humani»rian function

The unique chractarls?lc? Each Pizza Beetle holds 60 piping hot. oven-fresh plzzas

The humanitarian functions Each Pizza Beetle, holdin9 60 pizzas comprised of the fo - I g

provide these two services:

RUTES
Systematic, regular nightly stops at residences,

OHering the four varieties at left, piping hot 8

OVen-freSh. l.ook in )an. 2'I iSSUe tO See What

time 9he Pizza Beetles stop at your residence,

poUEiLE CHEESE

Ei I ERQHI

SAUSAGE

THE WORKS
(Pepperoni, Salami, Beef, Sausage, Gl'eel

OniOnS, MushrOOmS)

DELIVKIRV
For the most unique and best delwery

service ever OHered —call

The Suet e Nest

*
Look in Jan. 21 issue for picture of as many Pizza Beetles es have been captuied.
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Basketball,

Bowling Pet
Into Action

Intramural basketball a n d
bowling got underway this week
with basketball being played
Tuesday and Wednesday and a

single night of bowling Tuesday.
Scores in the independent bas.

ketball leagues include a Lind.

ley win over Borah 29.22. Cam-

pus Club dropped Upham 26.25,
Gault posted the highest score
so far this year as they trounced
TMA 62-31, and Shoup defeated
Chrisman by a 45-27 margin.

Willis Sweet beat Mci,onnell
49-42, Borah 2 downed Lindley
2 34-29, while TMA 2 defeated
Gault 2 36.15, and Upham 2
coasted to a 46-16 win over Cam-

pus Club 2.
In other independent action

Willis Sweet 2 beat MCConnell 2

26.12, and Chrisman 2 downed

Shoup 2 by a 27*17 margin.
In the Greeks the Delta Sigs

maintained a lead over the Bet-
as to win 25-2D while the Fijis
were forced into overtime be-

fore downing the Theta Chis 32-

30. The Tekes were victorious
in a low scoring 14.11 win over
the Delta Chis, and the Sigma
Nus went to the other extreme
to smash LDS 52-26.

The Phi Delts steadily pulled

away to down the Kappa Sigs
43 27, and the SAEs took an
easy decision 34-13 from the
Delts. The Sigma Chls rolled to
a 33-13 victory over the Phi
Taus and the ATOs won by 43

points in downing the Lambda
Chis 59-16.

Bowling
Gault Hall, Campus Club, and

the Fijis all posted clean sweeps
in their first intramural bowl-

ing matches, as FarmHouse,
McConnell, and Shoup Hall were
their respective opponents. Up.
ham Hall defeated the SAEs 3-

1, and Borah Hall split with the
Delta Chis. TMA and Theta Chi

both failed to pick up wins as
their match was a double for-
feit,

Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

I IIIRII ~ MINT(II

IIIIMaRIIIIII
'== 4 FOR TERRI

EjiijiiissoMh VICTOR BUONO Iis Iiiiiii'sToxis

TEDDI SHERMAN ROBERT ALDRICH ROBERT
ALDRICHI'ecHNIcoLalsprom wAI%Nals slsaS.

Sunday —All Next Week
Sunday at 3-5-7-9

Monday-Saturday at 7 IL 9
coLUMBIA ~Leininolt
o~rsreors ":;

Iiiiiaoaslh @IN
.,','0IIIIIIlllsssQIHIII

)
is vuoov COLOR.

Jim Faucher's

le 1IIM t le
score )oan

Okav. sports fans, 'I think that's what yoLT call your-
selves, it's about time some facts were pointed out to
vo» concerning the connection between voLT and the ath-
letic situation at idaho —especially in bsTsketbaH.

Many different methods have been tried to get. vou
0»t to s»»port the basketball team, pen»Te have written
mn»v thi»gs. and thi»gs have been saiII »ver the radio,
nn TIJlght P»lse. Tt a»pears that none of this has worked.
Well, if you can't be reached that wev, let'6 trv the
money angle. the monev that goes o»t of yo»r pants
ppclcets to support the athletic system at the University
of Tclaho.

Each and evervnne of vssu payss'ifteen dollars a year
toward the a~hleti f»nd. This money comes out of your
re<rietratiOIT feeS at SeVen-fiftv ES SemeSter. SO Why See
yo»r mo»ev gn to waste, the least yoli can do is go to
e besTCetball gssme and See hOW VO»r moneV is Spent.

Now, some smart neonle, prnbeblv m»ch smarter
thavl yET»rs trulv. are saying, "We/I. let's just get rid
of the basketbsTT tecum and we won't have to spend sn
m»ch money." You bet, if yo» got rid of the basketball
team you wn»ldn't have anything tn rim down, lsnd vou
might have te resojet tn something else—mevbe the Ar-
l.ona»t. the Cheer I,essders, the Pompo» I-iris. the Rally
Cnmr»ittee OP Vn» might take On the elOSi»lr hOurS fOr
the girls (hggbich Tsn'~ a bad idea, butT. This team is
clc»nsE something <nr the University, riot for themselves.
This team»ractices every day to represent the Uni-
versity of Idaho at home and on the road, how many
of »s can sssv that?

An incident occ»rred to me the other night, that I
wish all of you co»ld have experienced. After the Mon-
tana State game Mondav Tlisrht. one of the members
of the team called me on the telephone to see if I, in some
small wav, could get the f»11 picture csf the team'6 ef-
forts across to the students. He told me of some of
the plavers'eactions to the loss Mondav night, they
took it hard. to put it mildlv. Who wants to lose?
Monday night some of the small crowd booed when one
of the team members had ss substitute go in for him,
put vourself in that sub'6 place.

Has the fime come to abandon the Pi»Icing shits?
From the looks of the attendance figvres et the games,
some of the so-called fans can certain!y swim fast. It
doean't take an Albert Einstein to fig»re n»t that this
team isn't as good as last year'. The Va»dais inst this
year: G»s Johnson, the greatest rebo I»der in the his-
tory of the school; Chuck White, the hiirhest scorer in
the history of the school; Lyle Parks, »ossibly the finest
defensive man in the history of the school: and they lost
Rich Porter, possibly the finest shooter in the school'8
history. They lost a lot. But what did they lose the
most? They lost you.

The team lost by six points Monday night, could
some extra spirit from the fans have given the team
that extra boost. They not only represent the Univer-
sity, they are the University when they are on the road.
The plaver that talked to me said that some of the fans
booed the team when they played and beat ISU last
Saturday, but why would the Idaho fans boo the play-
ers when thev play at Idaho.

This isn't last year, this is now. The team needs
your help a»d support. I.ast year yo» couldn't find g
rslace to sit clown in that gym at 6:30 p.m. for a game
that started at 8 p.m. This year Fidel Castro aiid his
whole armv wo»id»'t have a hard time finding a seat
at 8 p.m. the. night of a game in Moscow.

These players and the team need your support and
spirit. They'e human and have feelings. too. The
least you can do is to spend an hour and a half of your
time in seeing the team play, or, lookinp nt it differently,
voih esn trv to get yo»r fifteen dollars back, all vou have
to do is go to the games and you'l be paid in full.

By Jim Faucher
Argonaut Sports Editor

The University of Idaho Vandsls, despite Es butv,t
in the final Alix minutes of the game, lost to the Gpn
zaga BulldogET last night, 75-65. The Idaho crew flew
to Seattle after the game to face the University pf
Seattle Chief tains tonight.

The score at halftime was, went into a stall, and it was tile

Gonzaga 4p, Idaho 28. The Van. 'losest the Vandals came.

dale used a zone defense most Suter was fouled and his two

of the game, but the outside free shots brought the score to

shooting of the Zag's Bill Wil- 61- 52 with 6:24 left. Taylor

son did ihe trick for the Spokane was then fouled by Idaho's Jim

team. Wilson was high point McElroy and he added two

man for the game with 28 points, more. Tollefson was then foul.

The game was rough and ed by McChesney and he made

tough with the Vandals'om the score 63-53.
Moreiand fouling out with just The Vandals went into a full

five points vvith 11,133 remain. court press with four minuter

ing in the second half, left, but the Zags took advanb

The score was first tied at age of the Press to cut Tittle

3-3 for about a minute until 5.8, BillY Suter down the mid.

the Zags'im Harris broke the die and feed him the ball, TTIc

ice and the Bulldogs were on Bulldogs were making use of

their way. A Moreland jump their great speed and shooting

and a Chuch Kozak hook brought ability

the score up to 9 ~ 9. With 3:05 left in the game the

The Bulldogs'ill Suter hit 'Bulldogs led the Vandals

with two of his 15 points for the 58. Idaho's Larry Rasmusscs

evening, and the Zags were hit for four fast points bringing

ahead for the rest of the night. the score to 75-57. The glis

With five minutes left in the sounded with the Zags winniiig

first half the Bulldogs were 75 - 65

ahead 32 - 21. Gonzaga's Jed Gonzaga's Bill Wilson wss

Steele hit for two, followed by high scorer for the night with

Idaho's Tom Whitfield who 28 points. In Tdaho scoring,

brought the score to 34 - 22. Whit Chuck Kozak, 14;

field was then foiiied by Elmer
Deschaine and he made the
shor which bronghr. the Vandais
closer.

Idaho's Ed Tollefson hit for
two points with 3:40 remaining
in the first half ro bring the n3nSpenrflefl
Vandals ten points closer to the
Bulldogs, Wilson then faked
Idaho's Jay Anderson out of his

shoes and drove under for an

easy cripple, and the Vandals
were behind by 12 points. Art Crump, the 6-5 senior pi

BBI Mattis hit from the far the Idaho State Bengals, wss

right corner to bring the score susPended from the ISU basket.

to 38-26 with 0:45 left in the ball team. CrumP has been ths

first half. The Vandals Chuck leading scorer for the team

The decision was reacheO

the first half, Idaho 28, Go»- Wednesday as a "mutual agree.
ment" between Crump and ISU

zaga 40.
basketball coach Jim Nau,

As the second half started
the Bulldogs went into a full-

Nau said that the situation
will be reviewed in a few weeks

court press that they used for
when a new semester begins,
Nau said that the agreement

the remainder of the game
whenever they could. Idaho's

f
was made to help Crump's grail.

4p 29
es and his mentkl attitude,

Jay Anderson made .a free
,throw making the score 40-29.

ho s Tp»I Whitfield
hurt and had to go out of the eraged 22.1 points a game un.

game with 15 minutes left in the
b t ISU 6

game. Whitfield appeared to hit
beat ISU 69-62.

his head on the backboard as he

out for the remainder of the .
i u es were given the start.

ing roles by Nau in the Idahogame.
The Gonzaga five had their g' P core fou. Point

biggest bulge of the evening the lowest since his first gams

with 12I03 left In the game as as a sop Omore in 1961.

they Ied the Vandals 54-37. For He is the third Player to be

the next six minutes the Van- roPPe«rom the Bengal squaO

dais cut away at the lead to Al Bozner withdrew from school

bring themselves within seven re Christmas and starting

points, 59-52. At that time, with rd Bob Gordon, also was

seven minutes left, the Bulldogs <roPPed from the Bengal team
last week.
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Bert Oark I4mefl W% CoaclI;

»ken From Jim Owens'JW StaH
Bert Clark, veteran assistant was a member of the 195p Okla- WSU roster at the semester

coach at the University of Wash- homa team that was voted na. break which occurs e a r I y in
ington, was named head foot- tional champion. February.
ball coach at Washington State After graduating from Okla- "We'l need to bolster the
University this week. horns in 1952 Clark played pro. squad in a few places with some

Announcement of Clark's hir- fessional football briefly for the jaycee boys, but I hope to con.
ing was made by WSU Athletic old Dallas Texans and then put centrate on high school recruit-
Director Stan Bates. President in a season with the CalgarY ing and emphasize a strong
C. Clement French and the WSU Stampeders in the Canadian freshman program as'e move
Board of Regents concurred in Professional League. He was in along," he added.
Bates'ecommendation of the Army in 1954 and 1955 snd "Wants Boys Who Can Do Job"
Clark. Contract terms and sal- played with the Fort Sill, Okla,, Clark said he is convinced
ary were not disclosed by Uni. service team in that period, that the state of Washington pro-
versity officials. Clark joined Mitchell at Arkan. vides excellent talent for a top

From Washington sas in 1956 and then went to football team at WSU, "Our
The 33-year-old former Okla- Washington in 1957 when Owens goal is to get the boys who can

homa grid star has been a top took over there in 1957, do the job," he added.
aide to Husky Coach Jim Owens Clark saill the most important The Cougar coach said he
since Owens nrrived at Wash. thing right now is keeping the Ivould adjust his offensive sys-
ington in 1955. Prior to that players he inherits from depart- tern to the material available,
Clark was an assistant to Jack ing coach Jim Sutherland, but added that he definitely
Mitchell at Arkansas in 1956. "They have final cxamina. planned to stress conditioning,

The new Cougar mentor sue- tions coming up in a few daYs fundamental football and de-
ceeds Jim Sutherland, head and I want them to realize that fense, and said he lvould demand
coach here from 1956 through grades are the most important a great deal of desire from his
the recent 1963 season. thing in our program right at players.

Played At Oklahoma this time," Clark emphasized. "I think we have the nucleus
Clark is a native of VVichita The IIesv Cougar mentor said for a good running game here

Falls, Tex., and played at Okla- he did not Ivaiit to announce any as well as a fine pass attack,"
homa under Bud Wilkinson in of his staff members at this Clark declared. "I know the per-
1949-51. He and Olvcns Ives c time but noteii that he hoped to sonneI here quite well, and
teammates on the 1949 Sooner have some Ivord on that sub. there are some fine football
team. Clark twice was named ject llithin a short time players on this squad. I should
All-Conference center and line- Clark said he hoped to add a know them; after all, I tried to
backer and played on two Okla- few outstanding junior college recruit a lot of them for the
homa teams that represented transfers —some from the state University of Washington,"
the Big Eight Conference in the of Washington and perhaps a
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans. He couple from California —to the Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

SPECIAL

T,'EADING

FOR THE BASKET, NOT THE CEILING —Idaho's Tom Whitfield (50) is ihown in
action Monday night against Montana State College. The shot went in giving the Vsndals a
20-18 lead. The lead in the game changed hands ten times before the Bobcats finally went
ahead in the final quarter ta win 77-65.
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~I'OR.TSHl ITS
Fieaturing a Big Selection of Long Sleeve Shirts
just arrivedl Button fronts and zippered pull-
over styles in a variety of collar treatments.
Washable cottons in popular stripes... also
checks, patterns and solid colors. Many tapered
sj,yles too. Now 3 low prices...

$44 ass $4$
E AF

Till -STATE
OPEN 9 TO 9PULLMAN ROAD

N~~E VISIT iHE
WWIAI

AUDIAN R)$+,Rgg I

Tanlght Thrv Saturday —7-9

Sunday —All Next W~k Take advantage of our
Research Center for a
wealth of informatioss on
many topics, including

special histori-
cal and tech-

oraaVB oical islfcrma-
tion on the

Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9 -„ Ei«trjca/ and
'THE MOUSE ON THE MOON'atural Gas

industries.
Sunday —All Next Week

At 7.and 9 THE WASHINGTON

-:;„"CHARADE" WATER POWER CO.
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CGUNT GN CHEVRGI.ET TG BUILD THE GNE VGU WANT
more than it does today. Five lines to choose from — Che~ II's handssta Li ith th J t- oath I Ch oI t, th th '64 'o i t litotallv new Chevelle, the better-than-ever Cl II tCorvair, and the exciting Corvette Sting Ray. And you'e Stin Ra s have

an-ever levy, sporty more horsepower in the standard
g Y a smoother ride and smarter mteriors.

ut all this choice together and You see w"y
yo o nt on Chevrolet to build the on yowant in '64! And it's at your Chevrolet dealer's'.

THE QREAT HIQHMIAY PERFORMERS ChevroIet ~ CheveHe ~ ChevyIX ~ Corvair ~ Corvette
See them at your Ckevrolet Showroom
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